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Ohio man kil ls four workers in
child support office, then self

THE NATION

Two friends hug each other outside the Schuyler County
Courthouse In Watkins Glen, N.Y., on Thursday.

■ The man had a history
of arrests for non-payment
of child support.

A f O C M t S d P m —

WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. - A
gunman with a history of failing to
make child support payments
killed four workers Thursday in a
county office that collects the mon
ey, authorities said. Then he told
sljeriff's deputies he had accom
plished his goal, and he took his
own l i fe ,

John T. Miller, 50, of North
Ridgeville, Ohio, died from a single
gunshot wound to the head, ©fa
cials said.

He had had a history of arrests
in Schuyler County for non-pay-
ment of child support dating to
1970, police said. It was unclear
how much he owed in support pay
ments for the now-grown child.

The killings took place in the
county Department of Social Ser-
vices's Support Collection Unit.
Miller apparently had been in the
office Wednesday and had talked to
one of the victims, but police did
not know if there had been a con
f r o n t a t i o n .

On Thursday, he shot one
woman first, walked across a hall
way to another small office and
shot the three other women, said
Sheriff Michael Maloney. He then
was confronted by two law en
forcement officers.

During a brief standoff. Miller
pointed the gun at his head and
said he was going to kill himself,
said Deputy A. J. Foote, one of the
officers who confronted Miller.

When the deputies offered to
get him help. Miller said that no
one could help him and that he
didn't want to go back to jail.

He also left officials a letter
that he said would explain the
shootings. Authorities did not re
lease its content.

Jerry Hackney, who worked
with Miller at New ERA Trucking
in North Ridgeville, Ohio, said
Miller came to work angry on
Monday. "He .. . was a little upset

because they had gamisheed his
wages on Friday," Hackney said.
"As far as I know, it was the first
time they'd done it.

"He told us it was for child
support, and he said the chi ld
wasn't his," Hackney said.

The shootings shocked Wat-
kins Glen, a village of 2,200 about
110 miles southeast of Buffalo in
western New York's Finger Lakes
grape-growing region.

Stephanie Lapriore, a county
probation officer, said that security
guards usually are not posted in
county office buildings.

"You don't expect anything
like this to happen in this small and
rural and backward county," La

priore said.
The victims were identified as

Nancy Wheeler, 48, of Montour
Falls, and Watkins Glen residents
Florence Pike, 60; Phyllis Caslin,
54, and Denise M. Vanamburg, 28.

Pike was supervisor of the unit
that collects court-ordered child
support payments for dependent
children living in the county. Caslin
was an investigator and Vanam
burg and Wheeler were clerks.

"Social workers are harassed
and threatened all the time/' said
Michael Moran, a spokesman for
the Civil Service Employees Asso
ciation, which represented the vic
tims. "It's a lot more dangerous a
job than the public realizes."


